A. Methods A1. MD simulations. MD trajectories were simulated with the biomolecular modeling software CHARMM, 1 using the CHARMM22 force field 2 with CMAP corrections. 3 Initial structures for the reduced forms of wild type hNgb and of the Cys120Ser mutant were created from monomer C of the crystal structure 1OJ6 by back-mutating residues 46/55/120 and 46/55, respectively. The side chains of the back-mutated residues were annealed while the rest of the protein was constrained. The initial structures were solvated by about 2500 TIP3P water molecules 4 in a truncated octahedral box formed from a cube of side 60 Å. The protonation states appropriate for the pH of cytoplasm (~7) for the titrable amino acid residues were assigned as follows: +1 for Lys; -1 for Glu, Asp; and neutral for His and Tyr. The structures were neutralized by adding sodium cations, minimized, heated and equilibrated followed by a production period of 100 ns for analysis. For NPT dynamics, an extended system constant pressure and temperature algorithm 5 was chosen to keep the pressure at 1 atm and the temperature at 298 K. The dynamics was propagated with the Verlet leapfrog algorithm using a time step of 1 fs. Coulomb interactions were calculated using the particle-mesh Ewald method, 6 with a cutoff of 10 Å for real-space interactions and a 1 Å grid with sixth-order B-spline interpolation for reciprocal-space interactions. Lennard-Jones forces were treated with the force switch method with a switching range 8-10 Å. The SHAKE algorithm 7 was applied to constrain the lengths of all bonds involving hydrogens with allowed relative deviations of 10 -10 .
Initial conditions for the MD simulations of the disulfide bond precursor were prepared using the last frames of 100 ns MD simulations of WT and Cys120Ser mutant of hNgb red . The structures were heated to 700 K. A harmonic restraint was then placed on the α-carbon of each residue not in the CD loop region (all residues except 41-55), using the above mentioned last frames as the reference structures. Additional restraints were applied to residues 46 and 55 in order to gradually create a conformation consistent with a C46-C55 disulfide bond. In particular, a harmonic distance restraint with a force constant of 100 kcal/mol/Å 2 was applied to the αcarbons of the two residues, and a dihedral restraint of 100 kcal/mol/degree 2 was applied to the atoms α-carbons and γ-sulfurs of residues C46 and C55. The corresponding distance and dihedral angle were brought close to the values of a disulfide bond (3 Å and 90 o , respectively) in ten 1-ns periods of MD at 700 K.
An oxidation event was modeled by beginning with a conformational precursor from the restrained simulations and applying the disulfide harmonic, angle and dihedral potentials to the Cys46 and Cys55 residues to create a disulfide bond (removing two hydrogen atoms in the process). Structures of WT and the Cys120Ser mutant of hNgb ox created in this manner were annealed using 1 ns of MD at 700 K (a 100 kcal/mol/Å 2 harmonic restraint, relative to initial oxidized structure, was placed on the α-carbon of each residue not in the CD loop region) followed by 5 ns of cooling to 300 K in 15 K increments. The WT and Cys120Ser mutant structures of hNgb ox thus obtained were equilibrated for 1 ns at 298 K, followed by a production period of 100 ns for analysis.
Cavity analysis was conducted using Voronoi tessellation as implemented in FPOCKET 8 software. The molecular visualization software VMD 9 was used for displaying X-ray and MD structures.
Strand/helical phi/psi dihedrals were identified using VMD software. The strand or the helical state of the CD loop was determined based on the presence of strand or helix backbone hydrogen bonding. Hydrogen bonding criteria was taken from "Satisfying Hydrogen-Bonding 
A.2 Force fields parameters for low spin ferrous bishis hexacoordinated heme. Force field
parameters for low spin ferrous bishis hexacoordinated heme were developed by modifying CHARMM force field parameters for ferrous low spin heme hexacoordinated by CO or O 2 ligands 10 using results of our UB3LYP/6-31G* DFT calculations. The model compound ( Fig.   S1 ) was optimized using the NWCHEM 6.1 software package. 11 Merz-Kollman partial charges were adjusted for CHARMM groups containing the heme iron and N ε atoms. N ε -Fe bond and N ε -Fe-N p angle parameters were adjusted using Seminario's Hessian based method. 12 Figure S1 . Bishis hexacoordinated heme model used for partial atomic charge calculations. BOND FE NA  FE NB  FE NC  FE ND  NA C1A  BOND C1A C2A  C2A C3A  C3A C4A  NA C4A  C2A CAA  !  BOND CAA CBA  CBA CGA  CGA O1A  CGA O2A  C3A CMA  !  BOND CHB C4A  CHB C1B  NB C1B  C1B C2B  C2B C3B  BOND C3B C4B  NB C4B  C2B CMB  C3B CAB  CAB CBB  BOND CHC C4B  CHC C1C  NC C1C  C1C C2C  C2C C3C  BOND C3C C4C  NC C4C  C2C CMC  C3C CAC  CAC CBC  BOND CHD C4C  CHD C1D  ND C1D  C1D C2D  C2D C3D  BOND C3D C4D  ND C4D  C2D CMD  C3D CAD  CAD CBD  !  BOND CBD CGD  CGD O1D  CGD O2D  CHA C4D CHA C1A ! BOND CHA HA CHB HB CHC HC CHD HD BOND CAA HAA1 CAA HAA2 CBA HBA1 CBA HBA2 BOND CMA HMA1 CMA HMA2 CMA HMA3 BOND CMB HMB1 CMB HMB2 CMB HMB3 BOND CAB HAB CBB HBB1 CBB HBB2 BOND CMC HMC1 CMC HMC2 CMC HMC3 BOND CAC HAC CBC HBC1 CBC HBC2 BOND CMD HMD1 CMD HMD2 CMD HMD3 BOND CAD HAD1 CAD HAD2 CBD HBD1 CBD HBD2 ! IMPR C2A C1A C3A CAA C3A C2A C4A CMA C2B C1B C3B CMB IMPR C3B C2B C4B CAB C2C C1C C3C CMC C3C C2C C4C CAC IMPR C2D C1D C3D CMD C3D C2D C4D CAD ! IMPR CGA CBA O2A O1A CGD CBD O2D O1D ! IMPR C4A NA C1A C2A C1A NA C4A C3A IMPR C4B NB C1B C2B C1B NB C4B C3B IMPR C4C NC C1C C2C C1C NC C4C C3C IMPR C4D ND C1D C2D C1D ND C4D C3D IMPR NA C1A C2A C3A NA C4A C3A C2A IMPR NB C1B C2B C3B NB C4B C3B C2B IMPR NC C1C C2C C3C NC C4C C3C C2C IMPR ND C1D C2D C3D ND C4D C3D C2D IMPR NA C1A CHA C4D NA C4A CHB C1B IMPR NB C1B CHB C4A NB C4B CHC C1C IMPR NC C1C CHC C4B NC C4C CHD C1D IMPR ND C1D CHD C4C ND C4D CHA C1A IMPR CHA C1A C4D HA IMPR CHB C1B C4A HB IMPR CHC C1C C4B HC IMPR CHD C1D C4C HD IMPR C1A C2A CHA NA C4A C3A CHB NA IMPR C1B C2B CHB NB C4B C3B CHC NB IMPR C1C C2C CHC NC C4C C3C CHD NC IMPR C1D C2D CHD ND C4D C3D CHA ND IMPR NA C1A C4A FE IMPR NB C1B C4B FE IMPR NC C1C C4C FE IMPR ND C1D C4D FE !No vinyl impropers in update !IMPR CAB CBB C3B HAB HAB CAB CBB HBB2 CAB CBB HBB2 HBB1 !IMPR CAC CBC C3C HAC HAC CAC CBC HBC2 CAC CBC HBC2 HBC1 ACCEPTOR NA ACCEPTOR O1A ! CGA ACCEPTOR O2A ! CGA ACCEPTOR NB ACCEPTOR NC ACCEPTOR ND ACCEPTOR O1D ! CGD ACCEPTOR O2D ! CGD IC FE NA C4A C3A 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C3A C4A NA C1A 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC FE NA C1A C2A 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C4A NA FE NB 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC NA FE NB C1B 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC FE NB C1B C2B 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C2B C1B NB C4B 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC FE NB C4B C3B 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C4B NB FE NC 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC NB FE NC C1C 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC FE NC C1C C2C 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C2C C1C NC C4C 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC FE NC C4C C3C 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C4C NC FE ND 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC NC FE ND C1D 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC FE ND C1D C2D 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C2D C1D ND C4D 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC FE ND C4D C3D 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C4A NA FE CHB 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC NA FE CHB HB 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C4B NB FE CHC 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC NB FE CHC HC 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C4C NC FE CHD 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC NC FE CHD HD 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C4D ND FE CHA 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC ND FE CHA HA 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C3B C1B *C2B CMB 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C4B C2B *C3B CAB 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C2B C3B CAB CBB 0.0000 0.0000 -45.0000 0.0000 0.0000 ! PREVENTS VINYL COLLISION IC CHC C1C C2C CMC 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C4C C2C *C3C CAC 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C2C C3C CAC CBC 0.0000 0.0000 -45.0000 0.0000 0.0000 ! PREVENTS VINYL COLLISION IC C4D C2D *C3D CAD 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C3D C1D *C2D CMD 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C2D C3D CAD CBD 0.0000 0.0000 -120.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C3D CAD CBD CGD 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC CAD CBD CGD O1D 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC CAD CBD CGD O2D 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C4A C2A *C3A CMA 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C3A C1A *C2A CAA 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C1A C2A CAA CBA 0.0000 0.0000 120.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C2A CAA CBA CGA 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC CAA CBA CGA O1A 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC CAA CBA CGA O2A 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC C3C C1C *C2C CMC 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC CBA O1A *CGA O2A 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 IC CBD O1D *CGD O2D 0.0000 0.0000 180.0000 0.0000 0.0000 PATCHING FIRS NONE LAST NONE FEBH CM X 0.0500 4 0.00 ! ALLOW HEM X FEBH NPH X 0.0000 2 0.00 ! ALLOW HEM X FEBH NR2 X 0.0500 4 0.00 ! ALLOW HEM ! IMPROPER !V(improper) = Kpsi(psi -psi0)**2 !Kpsi: kcal/mole/rad**2 !psi0: degrees !note that the second column of numbers (0) is ignored ! !atom types Kpsi psi0 ! NPH CPA CPA FEBH 137.4000 0 0.0000 ! ALLOW HEM ! NONBONDED nbxmod 5 atom cdiel shift vatom vdistance vswitchcutnb 14.0 ctofnb 12.0 ctonnb 10.0 eps 1.0 e14fac 1.0 wmin 1.5 !adm jr., 5/08/91, suggested cutoff scheme ! !V(Lennard-Jones) = Eps,i,j[(Rmin,i,j/ri,j)**12 -2(Rmin,i,j/ri,j)**6] ! !epsilon: kcal/mole, Eps,i,j = sqrt(eps,i * eps,j) !Rmin/2: A, Rmin,i,j = Rmin/2,i + Rmin/2,j ! !atom ignored epsilon Rmin/2 ignored eps,1-4 Rmin/2,1-4 ! FEBH 0.010000 0.000000 0.650000 ! ALLOW HEM ! end return CHARMM topology for distal and proximal histidines. RESI B. MD snapshot of CD hx state from WT hNgb simulations. Figure S2 . The helical structural motif in the residue-42-to-46 region of the CD loop is twisted.
XYZ coordinates of the optimized ferrous bishis hexacoordinated low
| | ATOM ND NPH -0.23 ! HBA1--CBA--HBA2 HA HBD1--CBD--HBD2 ATOM C1A CPA 0.12 ! | | | ATOM C2A CPB -0.06 ! HAA1--CAA-HAA2 _CHA_ HAD1--CAD--HAD2 ATOM C3A CPB -0.06 ! | / \ | ATOM C4A CPA 0.12 ! C2A---C1A C4D---C3D ATOM C1B CPA 0.12 ! | | | | ATOM C2B CPB -0.06 !HMA1\ | | | | /HMD1 ATOM C3B CPB -0.06 !HMA2-CMA--C3A NA ND C2D--CMD-HMD2 ATOM C4B CPA 0.12 !HMA3/ \ / \ / \ / \HMD3 ATOM C1C CPA 0.12 ! C4A \ / C1D ATOM C2C CPB -0.06 ! / \ / \ ATOM C3C CPB -0.06 ! HB--CHB FE CHD--HD ATOM C4C CPA 0.12 ! \ / \ / ATOM C1D CPA 0.12 ! C1B / \ C4C HAC ATOM C2D CPB -0.06 !HMB1\ / \ / \ / \ / ATOM C3D CPB -0.06 !HMB2-CMB--C2B NB NC C3C--CAC ATOM C4D CPA 0.12 !HMB3/ | | | | \\ /HBC1 GROUP ! | | | | CBC ATOM CHA CPM -0.10 ! C3B---C4B C1C---C2C
